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DRESDEN TOP in medium sizes;
a regular 50e value ; special for o o

A special Friday sale of the new hats for today J0Cand Garfield in D-

irect
Fall wear. Three styles to make your selec-

tions
WATCH FOBS, in metal and black silk rib-

bon,Conflict With from, and they're good styles, too. neatly trimmed; regular 50c q --
andBristol. White Felt Touring Hats, in the college or 65c, special for today JC

school shapes- - Very flexible and can be SETS, four on o
worn off the face and low in the back. Come card; gold plated; 15c value, set OC

WANT NO DELAY plain or with fancy silk bands ; - TCT PINS, enamel designs ;

one lot at $1.35; another at tpl. f O regular 30e values, special .IOC

Bristol's Statements Puzzle Officials
After They Gave Instructions

Personally Xeuliausen to Give

Trials First Attention.

.OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. D. C Sept. 5. It is not true that
the delay in resuming the land-frau- d

trials in Oregon is due to the failure of
Attorney-Gener- Bonaparte and. Secre-
tary Garfield to agree upon a policy to
govern the prosecutions. The delay is
not due to any influence or any official in
Washington. Both Mr. Garfield and Land
Commissioner Ballinger, when on the Pa-
cific Coast, conferred with District At-

torney Bristol in regard to the Oregon
fraud cases. That fact is well estab-
lished and It can be stated positively
that the only desire of the Interior De-

partment is to have the cases brought to
trial as speedily as is consistent with
thoroughness.

Mr. Garfield is very anxious that all
cases now on the docket shall be taken
into court and cleared up. He does not
want them hanging fire, giving the ac-

cused opportunities to cry persecution,
nor does he want it said that the Govern-
ment after securing indictments. Is
afraid to press them to trial. In the In-

terests of Justice, both to the Government
and the accused, he earnestly desires that
the trials be pushed and it was his un-

derstanding that this would be done.
So far as the Attorney-Gener- al

is concerned. only this can be
said: Just before he 1( ft Washington Mr.
Bonaparte exir.i'.ned the records of his

try carefully and said that
s t.here was nothing whatever of record in

legard to the Oregon land cases since -r.

Bristol naked permission to go to San
Francisco to confer with Mr. Garfield. He

aid the casrs were intrusted to Mr.
Bristol and Mr. Heney and it was his
understanding thit the trials would soon
be resumed by agreement between those
officials. Acting Attorney-Gener- Rus-
sell said very pcfcitively that preperations
for resuming the trials were under w.ty
and that the trials would begin again very
soon.

It ran furthermore be stated that In-
spector Neuhausen and his agents, and
in fact all fl 'Id representatives of the
Interior Department in Oregon who can
In any way assist the prosecution In the
land-frau- d cases have received explicit
instructions tj give first attention to
those matters and Mr. Keuhausen and
others ere ready at ai y time to act under
Instructions from Mr. Bristol.

Mr. Bristol's attitude and his frequent
statements that disagree with official rec-
ords In the departments here In Washing-
ton are very puzzling to the authorities,
but he Is known to be eccentric. Why
he should repeatedly try to shoulder onto
Mr. Bonaparte and y.r. Garfield the re-

sponsibility lor delaying the trials Is
more than can be figured out.

OltEGOX LEADS ALL STATES

Contributes Most to Reclamation
Fund General Increase Shown,

i

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Sept. 5. Oregon again lead's all
states in its contribution to the reclama-
tion fund. During the fiscal year ended
June 30. 1907, the total receipts from land
sales in Oregon amounted to $1,429,760.
nearly three times the receipts in the pre-
vious year, when the total was only
J545.3-US-

Last year, when timber entries in Ore-
gon were tied up, North Dakota forged
ahead of Oregon, but this year the re-
ceipts in that state were $300,000 less than
In Oregon. There has been a general
gain in land receipts through the West.Washington Increasing from $542,677 in
I!)06 to $768,937 in 1907. and Idaho showing
an Increase from $351,963 to $709,169.

The total receipts from all states
amount to $9,484,938. and out of this totalapproximately $8,000,000 will go Into the
reclamation fund, swelling the total to
more than $40,000,000.

Army Depots at Walla Walla.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, Sept. o. The Inspector-Gener- ofthe Army, in his annual report, urgently

recommends the establishment of a depotat Fort Walla Walla. Wash., for the pur-
chase and training of horses for army
purposes, also the establishment of adepot for the mounted service, wbere allmanner of supplies for the cavalry andartillery can be stored. This recommen-
dation has the favorable indorsement of
the

lb
"ew York Dedicates Obelisk at

Buffalo.

BUFFALO. N. T.. Sept 5. The ded-
ication of the McKinley monument and
Its presentation to the state by the
monument commission, was the featuretoday of the Old Home Week celebra-
tion. The programme Included a pa-
rade. In which two battalions of the
Twelfth United States Infantry, two
regiments of the National Guard of
New York, the Thirteenth Royal Can-
adian regiment of Hamilton, and the
Koyal Fusiliers, of London, Ont., par-
ticipated. The dedication ceremoniesbegan at 2 P. M.

There were addresses by Mayor
Adorn, Harlan G. Swift, Department
Commander of the New York G. A. R.,
and Mrs. Donald McLean, president-gener- al

of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution. The presentation of
the monument to the state was madeby Chairman E. H. Butler, of the Mc-
Kinley monument committee, and ac-
ceptance of the monument by Charles
K. Hughes. Governor of New York.

The monument was erected by
the State of New York on a site ap-
proved by the City of Buffalo. It Is
in the form of an obelisk of white
marblo 86 feet high and Is situated
at Niagara Square, at the Intersection
of Niagara and Court streets and Dela-
ware avenue. The obelisk sits upon a
pedestal 14 feet high, the base of which
is 12 feet above the street level. The
whole Is surrounded by a tesseiated
promenade, embellished with ornate
parapets and balustrades and splashing
fountains. On four sides of the base
are Inscriptions, the last of which is:

"William McKinley died in Buffalo,
September 14, 1901. victim-o- f a treach-
erous assassin, who shot the President
an he whs extending to him the ha
of couitesy."
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65c 38c
A very good leather with coin purse; one

that no woman need be ashamed to carry; it O O
is a regular 65c value; special for today. .. 50C

COIN PURSE AND
CARD CASE Made of very fine grade of leather,
in black and colors; come with oxidized
and are qualities that sell regularly at An Ef$4.50 to $5.00; today only pZ.DJ

-- --

Tooth Brushes, extra val-
ue, r e g u 1 a r 25c to 35c
value; special, 1 Creach iOC

Fountain Syringes, best
quality seamless, pure

'red rubber; regular value

Kirk's Witch Hazel Toilet
Soap, value 5c cake, spe
cial, three cakes
for 10c

Amolin Deodorant Toilet
regular value

25c; special, the

Uncle Sam's Tar Soap,
large size; regular value
10c; special, the 5V
cake. C

Amsterdam Linen Writing
Paper, in 1-- lb package
white cloth finish; regu-
lar value 25c; 7Q
special lifC

Envelopes to match, value
10c; special, the 7package C

Imperial Despatch India
Linen Paper, cloth finish,
regular value 25c a box;
special, the 1
box IOC
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FRIDAY
ORDERS ADVERTISEMENT Jewelry FadsTRIALS OREGON Fall Millinery HATPINS,

Bonaparte

COLLAR-BUTTO- N

FURTHER riFTHWASHINGT0N SIXTH STREETS CHATELAINE

Quartermaster-Genera- l.

MONUMENT M'KINLEY

s

Wrist Bags

COMBINATION

Notions Toilets

ea:p::..s9c

FRIDAY,

SPECIAL

Now $7.95
Abargain for women who want a well-mad- e

suit for shopping and every-

day wear as well as semi-dres- s oc-casio- ns.

Pony and eton jacket styles,
made of all-wo- ol materials, in the
most wanted patterns. Solid colors
and mixtures in plenty, and the trim-

mings are rare examples of tasteful
handiwork. Summer styles that must
go quickly, worth nearly four times
this week Friday price, but marked for
rapid riddance. See the windows and
come see the suits in the biggest and
best suit salons in Portland. Choose
a suit,worth

high as
$25.00 and
pay

Wristbag,

WOMEN'S

trimmings,

Powder,

Java Rice Powder, white
or flesh; special,

Ruled Ink Writing Tab-
lets, special price,
each C

Writing Fluid Ink, best
quality, large bottle; reg-
ular value 10c; fZ
special, bottle "C

Inkstand, black or cherry
- color; pressed glass. ink-

well; reg. value OZ
50c; special OlC

Black Darning Cotton on
spools; special, 3 C
spools C

White Basting Thread, No.
40 and 50, 200-y- d. spool;
special, three rspools

Eagle Pins, 360 count, on
paper; best brass pins,
American made; ?
special, paper C

White Pearl Buttons, ball
shape, 1 dozen on card;
value 15c per If)- -,
dozen; special. .. .

Toilet Pins, black or white
headed ; 100 pins on a
sheet; 10c value; ?
special, per sheet..."

only

. J A" Day

Hoar

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.

Women's Shoes, high cut or Oxford, made of patent
or kid leathers; come in Blucher and regular lace
styles; heavy or light soles; an assortment that em-
braces about 18 different styles; regu- - C 1 QQ
lar values $2.50 to $3.00; one hour pA.&0

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
Women's Shoes, high cut or Oxfords, made with

heavy and light soles; an assortment that embraces
all the popular styles; button and lace, patents,
kids and' calf leathers; take your pick of any $2.50
and $3.00 and several $3.50 grades; CfO yfQ
one hour p.i7

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.
Women's Shoes, lightweight shoes, hand-tur- n soles,

made of patent and kid leathers, swing and straight
lasts; military, Cuban and French heels, plain and
tip toes; excellent shoes, values to $5; O OQ
one hour... ipJ.Cr

FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.

Women's Shoes and Oxfords, in button and lace
styles, swing and straight lasts; an assortment em-
bracing all the wanted styles and leathers. Many
of the lines are short ones and the sizes broken;
no trouble in getting fitted, however. Values
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00; one
hour.

FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.
" Shoe Finding Department.
Shoe Trees, regular $1.00 value 75
Paste Polish, 10c box for 5
Paste Polish, 15c box for 8
White Shoe Cleaner, 25c bottle 15
Shoe Stiings, regular 12c dozen 7$
Shoe Strings, regular 15c dozen 10

'
Sale of
CAST RANGES; regularly sold at $32.00 each, for 24.00
STEEL RANGES; regularly sold for $74.00 each, special $55.00
STEEL RANGES; regularly sold for $60.00 each, special 45.00
STEEL RANGES; regularly sold for $50.00 each,, special $40.00
STEEL RANGES; regularly sold for $25.00, special $20.00
GAS HEATERS; regularly worth $2.15 each, special
WOOD STOVE; a regular $6.75 value, special today $5.25
COAL STOVES; regular $6.75 values, special today $5.25
COAL STOVES; regularly sold for $8.50 each, special $6.50
COAL STOVES; regularly sold for $9.25 each, special $7.15
COAL STOVES; regularly sold for $15 00 each, special $11.50
COAL STOVES; regularly sold for $17.00, special $13.00
COAL STOVES; regularly sold for $20.00, special $14.75
WOOD STOVE; a regular $8.50 value, special today .' $6.65

New Fall Goods

For
Seventy -- five pieces of the new
oxfords for Fall wear in chil-
dren 's school dresses. Very at-tracti- ve

patterns and colorings
that the little misses will surely
be well pleased with. Come in extremely pretty plaid designs and
the goods are a quality that is worth much more than this small sum.
Enough to supply hundreds of little ladies with the
goods for a neat dress for school wear, and if you
come to buy it today 'twill cost you the yard only

NOT MORE THAN TWENTY YARDS TO A CUSTOMER

NONE SENT ON APPROVAL'

AND NO PHONE ORDERS FILLED

fffSdMwatch Bargains

Every lf JyLMl iong

Shoe Bargainsl Each Hour

Ranges and Stoves

$3.29

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.
Women's Du Barry Shoes, six different styles, but-
ton and lace; patents, kid and calf leathers, swing
and straight lasts. These are very good shoes and
splendid styles, and are some of the fi 1 CIQ
best $3 values on the market; 1 hour. V

'
FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

Women's Oxfords a rare opportunity to buy Ox-

fords; take your .choice of our best grades, which
embrace all the most popular lasts and patterns;
buttons or lace one, two three and four-butto- n

styles; Grecian and garden ties, with light or heavy
soles. Take your pick of any of our $4.00, $5.00
and $6.00 grades, for one Cf Q OQ
hour pJ.7

FROM 3 TO 4 P.M.
Women's High-Grad- e Shoes, made by Laird-Schobe- r,

Wright-Peter- s Co.; patents and1 kid leathers; welt
and turn soles a few lines we will close out;
$5.00 and $6.00 values, for one Q O Q
hour. P J O &

FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.
Girls' Shoes, for school wear, made of box calf and
kid leathers; a very complete assortment, that will
embrace the wanted kinds:

Sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.75; special. . .$1.39
Sizes 8i2 to 11, regular $2.00; special. . .$1.69
Sizes Hi2 to 2, regular $2.50; special. . .$1.89
Sizes 2y2 to 7, regular $3.00; special. . .$2.79

FROM 5 to 6 P. M.
Boys' Rough Rider School Shoes, made of Milwau-

kee calf or Brazilian goat; have good heavy soles;
brass quilted, "S" style:

Sizes 8'2 to 1312 regular $1.85.; special. . .1.49
Sizes 1 to 2 regular $2.25; special. . .S1.69
Sizes 2y2 to 512 regular $2.50; special. . .$1.89
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Bargainized
Friday

CHILD'S
WOOL

One lot is of our White Parasols
that should and have sold for $2.50, $2.00,
$1.75 and $1.50. linen Para-
sols, in pretty q q
choice JOC

D

A Friday bargain- - on children's Sweaters of good qual-
ity wool, with fancy knit belt; come in cardinal and
white; finished with two rows pearl buttons. For
little toddlers from 2 to 6 years old. Regu- - q
lar $1.10 each; special i JC

BLACK SATEEN made
with full deep flounces, in various styles; they're
generous sizes, and of a prime grade of brilliant
black sateen. Regular price $2.00 each;
special for today

DRESSER SCARFS of fine ecru linen, with
borders and buttonhole corners. Size

inches. We stamp them free of charge in any de-

sign, ajl ready to embroider. The regular price is
$1.50 each; special for today, 7

" OC

The special sale goes merrily on, and many are the
bargains. Rug fanciers are finding this a golden

to secure at a less than price a real gem
of ancient or modern weaving. There's rich choosing
among the best examples of the weaver's art a wealth
of colorings in pleasing contrasts or artistic blending.
Have one for YOUR FLOOR.

52ueB for. 00

TBSSBS

15c

Sweaters

PETTICOATS,

.$14.

$1.49

ArtDepartm'tSpecial

Oriental Rugs

?St..$18.00
fS.$30.00

GAI fnvalues for. .PA.OU
$86.00values for.

$128.00values lor.

And All Intermediate at the Same
Percentage of Reduction

Sale of Fancy Parasols
Buy now, even if you have to. save these parasols for Christmas
presents. For we re offering them at bargain that cannot
fail to attract enthusiastic attention. There are nearly three

hundred of them for this superb Friday Sale

composed

Fine white
exquisitely designs,

WOMEN'S

hem-

stitched 20x45

including.
stamping

oppor-

tunity usual

$50.00

Prices

prices

The second lot is made up of all our very
best fancy-- t rimmed and lace Parasols,

linen Parasols and fine
taffeta silk Parasols; fine qualities, that
have sold for from $6.50 to P Q QO
$14.00; choice p4.&0


